INTRODUCTION
The Internet, which allows anyone with access to a computer to become a global publisher, is challenging traditional publishing patterns (1) (2) (3) . In the biomedical domain, medical journals are providing more and more content online, both free and for a fee. Open Access approach to articles is an imperative of modern science, and indicates a free and limitless access to online library of scientific research articles. Open Access approach won the battle against traditional publishing, and in future it will cement its place (4) .
The Open Access initiative derives from several premises: medical libraries can no longer afford journal subscriptions; society benefits from the open exchange of ideas; society has in large part already paid for this research; the Internet provides an available venue (2) . The traditional journal publishers model, however, has functioned well over many years with a robust peer review system and increasing Internet digital components permitting search and cross referencing, including elements of the Open Access model (4) .
Biomedical publication in the former Yugoslavia has a long tradition. The oldest medical journal in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) was "Jahrbuch des Bosnisch-Herzegowinischen Landesspitales in Sarajevo" (Annual of the Regional Hospital in Sarajevo) which was established in 1897 (published in German language) (3) (1947) and Domestic physician (Domaci lekar) in Serbia (1877), represent a precursor of today's journal in the former Yugoslavia (5) (6) (7) (8) .
In 2015 in B&H about twenty-five journals are issued in the field of biomedical and life sciences in general. Systematization is made, 17 of the most relevant journals are selected, and their indexation in scientific databases is presented (Table  1 ) (6) . Unfortunately, the rest of them are not in the table bellow (lot of them that are not included into account are review journals), due to inefficiency on their web sites, or due to absence of information of the index status on their website. Timeliness on their own web sites gives a great view of the seriousness of a journal in contemporary world.
Journals that are indexed in Medline/PubMed are Medical Archives, Materia Socio-Medica, Acta Informatica Medica, Acta Medica Academica, Bosnian Journal of Basic Medical Sciences (BJBMS) and Medicinski Glasnik. The first three mentioned represent editions of Academy of Medical Sciences of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Acta Medica Academica is edition of the Academy of Sciences and Arts of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Medicinski Glasnik is the official publication of the Medical Association of Zenica-Doboj Canton. BJBMS is edition of Association of Basic Medical Sciences of the Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina and is the only one of the above mentioned journals, which is indexed in the Science Citation Index Expanded (SCIE)/Web of Science base (6) .
Medical Archive is the oldest of the mentioned journals in B&H. In last ten years journal is published bi-monthly. Till now in Medical Archives over 5000 articles were published and most of them were original articles from all medical disciplines (4). Medical Archive is a journal, in which articles in the field of clinical medicine are usually present. Considering the number of articles, we can say that it is the most important journal in the field of clinical medicine, because majority of original articles in these areas are published there, compared with all other journals in B&H, which are contained in the Medline/PubMed database. Internal and surgical areas are dominating. Medical Archive (Table 1) is the most common in the scientific bases worldwide. H index (the index that attempts to measure the productivity and impact of published work of scientists) of Medical Archive for 2014 is 12, and is the highest among the journals in B&H.
Materia Socio-Medica represents a journal in which are equally represented articles in the field of clinical medicine and public health, and Acta Informatica Medica, is a journal where the field of Medical Informatics is mostly present. BJMBS is a journal where the content in basic, pre-clinical sciences (46.5% of all the articles in 2015) is usually published. Although the field of medical informatics is often neglected in comparison to the clinical disciplines, it is an extremely important source for the latest developments in clinical practice, because the modern clinical practice is in the conjunction with software development. Besides that, it represents the location where you kind find topics like information technologies and their use in medicine and the education. Information technologies can be used in the teaching process through several directions: interactive classroom, distance learning, interactive distance learning, web based learning and virtual classroom (they attempted that accumulated material becomes closer in easier and approachable way to new, computerized generations) (5) . Medical Informatics includes theoretical and practical aspects of communication and information processing, based on knowledge and experiences occurring in processes related to health care, it is developing methods and systems for collecting, processing and interpretation of patient data -with the help of knowledge acquired in scientific medical research (6) , and the level of development of medicine of a country is mainly reflected in the level of modernization and computerization of the health care system.
The biggest problem which participants in the academic process encounter is plagiarism (1, 5, (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . In recent years, there is no doubt that the quality of scientific articles declines, a small percentage is something what is new and innovative, and this is not only in B&H, but also around the world. One can say freely that the quantity of scientific articles is in continual growth, while the quality very much decreases. For the development of science the key is that the fight against plagiarism continues. It is necessary to work on mechanisms for early detection of plagiarism, and relevant software should be used by all reputed journal, and on international level, a database of all cases of plagiarism should be launched with disclosure of all names of blacklisted plagiarist (9, 12, 13) .
Bosnia and Herzegovina, although a small country geographically, has a great scientific potential, which is certainly illustrated by a large number of original articles, which are published in numerous journals. The imperative has to be that future academic citizen is formed since college days, and that the awareness of the importance of scientific research is implanted, although it sometimes does not bring any economic benefit. In the end we shouldn't forget that the knowledge is the most powerful weapon in the world, and it has to be used is the path of prosperity and progress in community (15).
AIM
The aim of this study was to show the scope of work of the journals that were published by Academy of Medical Sciences of Bosnia and Herzegovina -Medical Archives, Materia Socio-Medica, Acta Informatica Medica
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research presents a meta-analysis of three journals, or their issues, during the calendar year 2015 (retrospective and descriptive character). (Figure 1) .
In Medical Archives, 90.3% of the articles were in the fi eld of clinical medicine. In Materia Socio-Medica, the domain of clinical medicine and public health was the most represented. Preclinical areas are most frequent in Acta Informatica Medica (Figure 2) .
Articles covering fi elds of Internal Medicine and Surgery, are most commonly found in Medical Archives and Acta Informatica Medica (Figure 3 ), while in Materia Socio Medica besides internal medicine, gynecology is the second most common area. (Table 2 ). In the domain of preclinical medicine, biochemistry was most frequent in Medical Archives (Table 3) , and medical informatics was most frequent in Materia Socio-Medica and Acta Informatica Medica (Figure 3 ).
Most often the time required for decision on acceptance of article is between 50 to 60 days, but there is a trend in reducing the number of days required for a decision on acceptance or revision of article (Table 4) . Articles came from 19 countries (Figure 4) , mostly from Bosnia and Herzegovina, then from Iran, Kosovo, Saudi Arabia and Greece (Table 5) . Countries from four continents were included (Europe, Asia, Africa and America). An increasing number of regional cooperation during writing articles has been noticed. Looking at the last 4 years, the category of original articles is the most common in Medical Archives ( Figure 5 ). Original articles Articles covering fields of Internal Medicine and Surgery, are most commonly found in Medical Archives and Acta Informatica Medica, while in Materia Socio Medica besides internal medicine, gynecology is the second most common area. (Table 2 ). Most often the time required for decision on acceptance of article is between 50 to 60 days, but there is a trend in reducing the number of days required for a decision on acceptance or revision of article (Table 4 ). Scientometric Analysis of the Journals of the Academy of Medical Sciences in Bosnia and Herzegovina are well represented in other two journals through that period ( Figure 6, Figure 7) . Field of clinical medicine is most common in Medical archives (Figure 8 ). Clinical medicine is the most represented in the Materia Socio Medica, with year by year increase of total number of articles, and especially there is an increase in the number of articles in the field of public health ( Figure 9 ). Preclinical fields, or basic medical sciences, are most common present in Acta Informatica Medica (Figure 10 ). Internal and surgical disciplines were Table 5 . States from which the articles came from in 2015
Looking at the last 4 years, the category of original articles is the most common in Medical Archives. (Figure 2 ).
Figure 2. Distribution by type of article in Medical archives in the period 2012-2015
Original articles are well represented in other two journals through that period ( Figure  3 , Figure 4 ). Field of clinical medicine is most common in Medical archives ( Figure 5 ).
Figure 5. Representation of fields in "Medical Archives" during the period 2012-2015
Clinical medicine is the most represented in the Materia Socio Medica, with year by year increase of total number of articles, and especially there is an increase in the number of articles in the field of public health ( Figure 6 ). Field of clinical medicine is most common in Medical archives ( Figure 5 ).
Clinical medicine is the most represented in the Materia Socio Medica, with year by year increase of total number of articles, and especially there is an increase in the number of articles in the field of public health ( Figure 6 ). Figure 12 ). Internal and surgical disciplines were most commonly present in the Acta Informatica Medica too ( Figure 13 ). Area of biochemistry is mostly represented in Medical Archives in 2015, while the number of articles in the fi eld of pharmacology is in decline (Figure 14) . Through the years, Acta Informatica Medica is the biggest source of articles in the fi eld of medical informatics (Figure 15 ). Medical informatics is also most common in Materia Socio-Medica, in last four years (Figure Internal and surgical disciplines were most commonly present in the Acta Informatica Medica too (Figure 10 ). Internal and surgical disciplines were most commonly present in the Acta Informatica Medica too (Figure 10 ). (Table 6 ). According to GoogleScholar the highest h5 index (h-index for articles published in the last 5 complete years) has Medical Archives (14) (Figure 17 ), while the biggest h5 median (median number of citations for the articles that make up its h5-index) has Acta Informatica Medica (19) (Figure 17 ). Medical informatics is also most common in Materia Socio Medica, in last four years ( Figure 13 ). Medical informatics is also most common in Materia Socio Medica, in last four years ( Figure 13 ). According to scimagojr.com analysis for 2014, Medical Archives has higher SCImago Journal Rank (average number of weighted citations received in the selected year by the documents published in the selected journal in the three previous years) and H index then Acta Informatica Medica, while Acta Informatica Medica has higher Cites/Doc. (2years) parameter (average citations per document in a 2 year periodwidely used as impact index) ( Table 6 ). According to GoogleScholar the highest h5 index (h-index for articles published in the last 5 complete years) has Medical Archives (14) (Figure 17 ), while the biggest h5 median (median number of citations for the articles that make up its h5-index) has Acta Informatica Medica (19) (Figure 17 ). 
CONCLUSION
Bosnia and Herzegovina is in Medline PubMed base represented with six journals, and only one of them is in the "Science Citation Index Expanded (SCIE)/Web of Science".
In Medical Archives original articles in the fi eld of clinical medicine (usually internal and surgical disciplines) are most often present, and that is the case in last four years. The number of articles in Materia Socio Medica and Acta Informatica Medica is growing from year to year. In Materia Socio Medica there is a trend of growth of articles in the fi eld of public health, while the most common articles in Acta Informatica Medica are about medical informatics.
Articles came from 19 countries, four continents, and included a large number of interstate and regional cooperation.
The period of 50-60 days for a decision on the admission of article is the most common in all three journals, with trend of shortening of the period.
SCIENTOMETRIC ANALYSIS OF OTHER B&H MEDICAL JOURNALS
H index (the index that attempts to measure the productivity and impact of published work of scientists) of Medical Archive for 2014 is 12 (according to scimagojr.com), and is the highest among the journals in B&H (Figure 14) (1, 5, 8, 11 ). According to scimagojr. com for 2014, BJBMS has the biggest SCImago Journal Rank -average number of weighted citations received in the selected year by the documents published in the selected journal in the three previous years (0,208) (Figure 15 ), while the highest Cites/Doc. (2years) parameter (average citations per document in a 2 year period-widely used as impact index) has Acta Informatica Medica (0,70) ( Figure  16 ). According to GoogleScholar the biggest h5 index (h-index for articles published in the last 5 complete years) has BJBMS and Medical Archives (14) (Figure 17 ), but the biggest h5 median (median number of citations for the articles that make up its h5-index) has BJBMS i Acta Informatica Medica (19) (Figure 17 ).
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